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BONAIJfr K. MORAN IS PLEASED TO AKWOUNCE

The completion of the new service dept 
with the largest and most complete 
OldtmobUe and Cadillac Service . 
tacUltie* in the entire Southwest area!

WflHOWUTY USED CARS LOW PRICES

'S» 42 Csdlllae 4-Door S.rf.n. Nadb>, 
neater. All new car Irade-fou Four 
to select frem. Here's M7AC 
quality al it* beit.........T2faa

44 AUreury Monferey H«r<ftep Coupe, 
Ridio, heater, auto. trliMriiluion, 
two-ton* paint, 'white wall tlrei. 
Show room new. S4fiAC 
AsAlhef new ur trade... &093

'SJ Chrviler New Yorker Club Coupe. 
RacBo, beater, auto, trammlnlon, 
power itoerfng, two-tone green, 
white wall Mwt. 9,000 adual mlU*. 
New <«  ttuie, a real

*r, paw*» Heerlim ana electric win.' 
dow*. CadUbc quality CAAAC 
at US beet afc.:.._..m_._..r^gg3

er, auto, trintmixion, custom leath 
er Interior, light grey pilnt, whit* 
wall tirei. Mutt tee this car to ap 
preciate the cuttom f 1AAC 
w*rhman*lu> ____._7l£90

'49 Studebaker Comminder 4-Door. R*. 
die, healer, o^Jrlve. This car b ell

«445

RONALD E. MORAN

Homecommg 
Plans Made 
At Harbor JQ

TH* fifth aMuai Boaieoomhur
dtlibrttlon for graduate* and
ttadent* of Harbor Junior dot-
tg» win bo held Saturday, Nov.

V J. Kayburn Katfleld, dean of
tvdeat actlvltlem, announced

A day-long schedule of events 
Included a parade, football game, 
atuMoi banqjMt, and homecom- 
inr **hoe.

Elav»n Harbor coeds win vie 
tar th<< regal quetn role to reign 
tt Homecomlng, as open voting, 
>>y men only, gets under way
ext week, in the running are 

Linda Chambers, Dolores QnUU- 
ila, Barbara Carvalho, Roberta 

BJwIng, Joan Munson, Carol Hel- 
ners, Betty Boeder, Joan 
}rumm, Dixie Oleson, Joanne 
Vade, and Carmen Oohoa.

Dr. John II. Tnft of 
My, Ho., a formed member of 
he Christian BdUne* Board of 
Lectureship, will speak on "The 
Suence of My Belief," over Ha 
lo Station KNX Sunday «t 1M

'

"BENEATH THE 
12 MILE

"MAN WTTH A 
MILLION"
faftctotoolor

Btrtfl   MM*.   *DBg. 
In Ctotemaaoop*

and Cold*
Bonny Graham

EarttwKltt
"NEW EACES"

Denote (VKeefe 
_ Margaret Sheridan
"THE DIAMOND 

WEARD"
HEY LOOK KromES

. OAlA
' BlMMB MMBOBXK 
TOBBA MflMsttce !> *>

Be* Hfepe  noj Bogers
"SON OF 
PALEFACE"
In Technicolor

HtwLowUo* Cartoons
  .  BdCemedfos

ComeUhrly
Dtwrs Ope» HtS»

BBEAKAWAY ABTffiT .., Football star Doak Walker, who proved to be a, br*»k»w*r 
artist on Ike football fMd and with'* trumpet, blfa a. Cow hot one* for Ba»dm !«*> C*tt- 
statue, Bliss CaUfornla, and James Van Dyck, director of the Xdfnno* Ac**/ Tontik Bod. 
WmOnr was to Los Angeles tost week wh* ttte Detroit ttasK

Miss California, Famous 
Grid Star Boost Concerts

A nationally famous California beauty and a famous professional football star jotasd . 
forces this week in support of the Torrance Area Youth Band-sponsored concert series wWch . 
will open here on Nov. 15. .   .

Miss Sandra Lee Constance, former Torrance High School beauty who was named liiss 
Porrance last year and was 1 Miss California in the Miss Universe Contest this sunuttar, 

Joined with DoaK-Walker, for-. ...

"CANYON 
PASSAGE'

EVEEVTUBS. BVB.' 
ALL SPANISH SHOW 
BVftEY WED. EVE.

and now a star in the "back- 
field of the Detroit Lions, In 
uzglng; Torrance residents to 
take advantage' of the modestly- 
priced season ticket offer for 
the four-concert series. 
Both were making their appeal tickets are »UU available. Van 

i* a favor to »n old frhnd, Dyck reports. They may Txiob 
James Van Dy<  :, who to dV talned for $3 each, at thslfoith
rector of the Torrance Area 
Youth Band.

Miss Constance won her first 
beauty contest Mere under the 
sponsorship of the Van Dyok 
led youth band. ,

Ffeyed Trumpet
Doak Walker played trumpet 

tu the Highland Park Junior
High School band In D a 1 las, first crowds of an expected 
Tcx., when Van Dyck was the jso.QOO person* will converge on 
band Instructor at the school p^ pacific Auditorium tanior-
in 1940.

The two met with Van Dyck s:30 p.m. of Log Angeles Cc 
to discuss plans for the com- '
Ing concert series and to talk and Motorania,
over old times. Both voiced en 
thusiastic approval of the serl-

, Van Dyck said.
Pianist Gary 'Oraffman wl'll 

oneri the ' series Nov.

Did you know you can call 
LONG DISTANCE when
you're away froii Nome

25 PACIFIC COAST HWY. HERMOSA BEACH

JUST CALL FRontier 4.3436 2" AV<$rUS5? vrtment ol brand 
It uourselt and

rraneet
tor In Torranre! 

tor It!

mills Wicks, all nationally fa 
mous7 artists. ' .

Winners of the. four Youth 
Band $100 cash music ncho'ar , 
ships wlll.be featured In the fl- ' 
nal concert, next May.

Band's general headquarters, 
MS7 Post Aw.

Motor Revue 
Show Opens

row night far the premiero at

tys fifth annual Motor Revue

The event will have everything 
from simple auto electronic* to 
(he world's highest-priced GUI-- 
torn machines, according to ljro- 
ducer Robert Patenon.

General features Include the 
world's fastest dragsters, «tt> 
mph Bonncvltte streamliners, fa 
bulous sports can, the has I 
high school hot rods in the na 
tion, classics, and olihars.

Teen Square 
Dances Held

Young peepte who still bayc 
not entered the loTecnSqpart. 
Dance clas» sponsored by .t a i 
Recreation Department. atttl kave 
tune, tt WM announced y*sl»r 
day. : '. -    ,.'." 

Classes, conducUd Iqr Mr, and 
Mrs.'Gerald Keeser, ar« held on 
Friday night, with the »«xi 
meeting' slated for NOT. » af 
the Civic Auditorium.

Thief Takes Cape
While Parked, on Carson St. 

near Andrco Ave., SgmMnaii.alo 
the hub caps from hie car, Ber 
nard D. Colons. 1*80 fOnUIl Or.. 
reported to police.

k.,. but If >M WIN vHU M. I 
ol goo  !><( I«H X*< kow 
wond.rM nllt).

Mrs. tela S. Wler
MM AA« HlUt DiiM, f. O. IM 24" 

J.4»M 7.


